In a continuat ion of sp ectrophotometric studies of it s indicator properties in benzene, bromophthalein magenta E (t et rabromophenolphthalein ethyl ester) has been sholVn to react with 1,3-diphenylguanidine and with 1, 2,3-triphenylg uanidine in two s teps t hat correspond to the equations : (1) R 3N + HX<=± R 3NH+ ... X -(magenta) ; (2) R 3NH + . .. -X-+ R 3K <=± (R3NHNR3)+X -(blue). The association constants l{J and l{2 for these reactions with diphen ylguanidine are 2.2 x 105 and 15.5, respectively. For the reactions with triphenylguanidine, l{J is 525 and l{2 is of the same order as t he l{2 for t h e reaction with diphenylguanidine. R eplacing benzene by ethanol or pyridine produces the same kind of effec t a s increasing t he concentrat ioll of di-or t riphenylguanidine. The resul t s indicate t hat the Br\'lllsted-Lowr y formu lat ion of an ac id-base reaction should be modified, and that hydrogen acids should be regarded as a special class of Lewis acids.
I. Introduction
In connection with a proj ect at this Bureau to d evelop methods for measuring acidity and basicity in organic solvents, th e utility of indicator dyes has received special consideration. Indicator dyes, if available, would b e particularly useful for solu tions of acids and bases in inert solvents like benzene, because such solutions do no t contain significan t quan tities of free hydrogen ions, and measurements by m eans of the hydrogen or glass electrodes are therefore not applicable. In a previous paper [1] ,2 th e preparation of the acidic indicator dye, bromophthalein magenta E (th e ethyl ester of tetrabromophenolphthalein), was described and a compreh ensive s urvey of its reactions with organic bases in benz en e and som e other organic solvents was presented. A quartz photoelectric spectrophotometer was used in following the course of th e reactions. This paper deals with a continua tion of such studies, which are a prerequisite to practical applications of th e indicator.
Apart from the b earing of the results on qualitative and quantitative applications of bromophthalein magenta E, the latest measurements are of importan ce in clarifying th e conflict b etween t h e Br¢nsted-Lowry and Lewis concepts of acidity. As is well known, Br¢nsted and Lowry formulated an acid-base reaction as th e t ransfer of a proton from one base to anoth er [2 to 5] , and Lewis formulated it as th e addition of an acid to a base [6 to 8] . Compounds that can donate a proton, which are th e only substances recognized as acids by Br¢nsted and Lowry, form a homogen eous group for which valuable quan titative interrelationships h ave been derived.
This
has not yet proved true for Lewis acids, which include such diverse substan ces as silver ion, iodine, and sulfur dioxide. However , th e L ewis theory has the m erit of correlating a much wider range of ch emical phenomena in a qualitative sense. Thus, two different but useful concepts of acidity h ave coexisted , in much th e same way as the wave and corpuscular theories of light.
Over 40 years ago Lewis said, ". . . We are beginning to r ealize that the phenomena of aqueous solutions are but special instan ces of th e widely varying phenomena occurring in other solvents; and it seems unlikely that a satisfactory understanding of the behavior of aqueous solutions can com e except through a car eful study of nonaqueous solutions . .. " [9] . Two decades later Br¢nsted wrote, "The proper ties of acids and bases may th en by no means, as is generally believed, be investigated in aqueous solutions but must on the contrary be investigated in solutions of benzene-like, aprotic character if we would gain the most compreh ensive and the deepest insight into th e nature of these substances" [5] . Wi thin th e past h alf-century systema tic investigations have been made of acid-base systems in nonaqueous solven ts such as liquid ammonia, liquid sulfur dioxide, and glacial acetic acid , but apart from a few exploratory studies, outstanding among which are those by Layler and Downes [10, 11] , investigations in apr-otic solvents h ave been neglected. Even Br¢nsted left th e systematic study of acid-base behavior in inert solvents to lat er investigators, except for one paper that dealt briefly with relative acidic strength s in b enzene and included no experim ental data [1 2] . This neglect is understandable because of the unavailability of suitable indicator acids and bases. The lack of indicators still exists, as pointed out by Kolthoff, who recen tly wrote, "With the extension of acid-b ase titrations to organic olvenLs the need for more acid-base indicators is growing. The titration of Lewis acids in apr-o tonic olvent is still awaiting systematic r esearch on equilibrium constants between these acids and various bases. Such studies include the search for suitable indicators and their equilibrium constants in given systems" lI3]. This need will probably not be met completely until a number of new indicators have been synthesized that have adequate solubility in the solvents concerned, as well as adequate sensitivity and stability . However, various dyes that are described in the literature or known to dye manufacturers would probably prove very useful if made available to investigators. For example, the compound termed by us "bromophthalein magenta E" has been known since 1897 [14] , although its potential use as an indicator of basicit in inert solvents was not known until a systematic search at this Bureau for suitable indicators disclosed its valuable properties [1] .
B efore proceeding to a discussion of our latest studies, it is well to review briefly some of our earlier observation. With regard to bromophthalein magenta E , it is a brick-red solid that dissolves readily in benzen e a nd other inert solvents to give a yellow solution. I t is a monobasic acid and is monomeric in solution; these properties r esult in greatly simplified behavior of the indicator as compared with the sulfonephthalein indicators, which are dibasic acids, and with carboxylic acids, which are partly dimerized in solution. An instantaneous r eaction occurs between bromophthalein magenta E and an aliphatic amine in an inert solvent, as shown by a vivid change in color. In contrast to the beh avior of an acidic indicator with bases in aqueous solutions, the color produced is not the same for all bases. Thus, with a primary amine such as benzylamine it is r ed-purple, with a secondary amine such as piperidine it is purpleblue ("cornflower" blue), and with a tertiary amine such as triethylamine it is magenta. A magenta color is also produced by 1,3-diphenyl-, 1,3-di-otolyl-, and 1,2,3-triphenylguanidine and by various other bases such as hexamethylenetetramine. A solution of a quaternary ammonium salt of bromophthalein magenta E in an inert solvent is blue, without a purple tinge. An explanation of this differentiating behavior of bromophthalein magenta E toward different classes of bases was presented in the reference cited [1] .
For the momen t, let us focus attention on the reaction that produces a magenta color. This r eaction may b e formulated quite simply as the combination of one molecule of the indicator (A) with one molecule of the base (B ) to give a molecule of a salt that will be referred to in this paper as the primary salt (8 1) . In the examples studied, the reaction did not proceed to completion, but produced an equilibrium mixture of A, B , and 8 1• It therefore offered a means of determining the r elative str engths of bases in terms of association constants. That is,
Provisional values of the association con tant were given previously for triethylamine, diphenylguanidine, and di-o-tolylguanidine [1] . It wa desirable to check some of these measurements with better control of the temperature than was feasible formerly and at additional concentraLions made po sible by the acquisition of shorter absorption cells. This paper is concerned with measuremen ts of the reacLion of bromo phthalein magen ta E with triphenylo-uanidine in benzene and an extension of the earlier measurements with diphenylguanidine, as well as eff ects produced by adding ethanol or pyridine. As will be shown , these measurements have demonstrated that salt formation between bromophthalein magenta and a base such as diphenylguanidine occurs in two steps, yielding products that we shall term the primary salt (81) and the secondary salt (82). The first step would be obscured in an active solvent such as water. The theoretical significance of these results will be discussed.
A few words should be said about the character of benzene as a solvent. Al though classed as an inert or "aprotic" solvent, i t is known to exhibit basic properties in some instances. A full discussion of th e subj ect is outside the scope of this paper, but a few examples may b e cited here. For instance, O'Brien , K enny, and Zuercher obtained eviden ce of hydrogen bonding b etween benzene and hydrogen chloride and gave a provisional value of 0.16 (in terms of molali ties) for the association constant ; by comparison, a value of 1.23 X 10 6 was given for the association constant when hydrogen chloride combines with water [15] . Staveley, J effes and Moy discussed evidence from solubility m easurem en ts that benzene can sometimes associate with other molecules that contain a hydrogen atom capable of forming a bridge (for example, water), and suggested that the hydrogen atom of th e donor molecule may b e attracted toward the center of the benzene ring in a direc tion normal to the plane of th e ring [16] . R ecently, Benesi and Hildebrand h ave obtained interesting evidence of 1:1 combination of benzene and iodine in carbon tetrachloride, with th e association constan t 1.72 [17] . Mulliken has discussed various possible structures of th e complex of iodine and benzene, the most probable of which he considers to b e a structure in which th e iodine molecule lies above the plane of the benzene ring, with its axis parallel to the plane of the ring [18] . As to possible acidic properties of benz ene, Rao and Jatkar concluded that one or two of the h ydrogens in benzene may participate in hydrogen bridge formation, for example, to chlorine atoms of chloroform, m ethylene chloride, or carbon tetrachloride [19] . The available evidence may be summarized as indicating associative forces between benzene and many other types of molecules that account for its excellent solvent properties; in some cases, the associations may be likened to acid-base interactions. The associative forces are relatively very small as compared with those involved in the interaction of compounds familiarly known as acids and bases, such as the ( I compo unds with which this paper is concerned, although in some instances it may prove necessary to take them into account.
II. Equipment and Procedure
Spectrophotometric data were obtained with a Beckman Model DU quartz photoelectric spectrophotometer. The absorption cells, which were all provided with glass stoppers, were assembled from endplates and spacers constructed in the optical shop of this Bureau . For 1-cm cells, both endplates were of crystalline quartz, 2 mm in thickness, and the spacer was made of fu sed quartz. For shorter cells, one of the 2-mm endplates was replaced by the tubulated fused-quartz endplate previously describ ed [1] . The spacers used for 1-, 2.5-, and 5-mm cells were made of stainless steel. The shortest cells were made by combining a tubulated endplate with an endplate of crystalline quartz, 3 mm in thickness, having a central indented area 0.1 mm or 0.5 mm in depth. The cells were placed in a thermostated box maintained at 25.0° ± 0.1 ° C [20] half an hour or more b efore measurements were begun. The temperature of the room was au tomatically controlled to stay between 24° and 27° C but was usually b etween 25° and 26° C.
The procedure followed in the preparation and dilution of solutions has already been described [1 ] . When the molar concentration of the base was twice that of the indicator or gTeater, the same amount of base was added to both cells. Otherwise, the reference cell contained only the pure solvent.
Th e following symbols and terminology are used.
CS) Ca
, and Cb=the initial concentration of the sal t, acid, and base, respectively, in mol es p er liter; [8] ,
[A], and [B] = the molar concentration of the salt, acid, and base, respectively, in an equilibrium mixture; 8 1 = th e primary sal t and 8 2 = the secondary sal t . T s (transmittancy of the solute) = Tsoln/Tsolv ; A s (absorbancy of the solute)= -logIOTs; aM~ (molar absorbancy index)=As/(bM), where b= length in centimeters of the absorption cell, and1\'£= concentration of the solution in moles p er liter.
III. Materials
Benzene, bromophthalein magenta E, 1,3-diphenylguanidine, and 1,2,3-triphenylguanidine were of the same quality and were purified in the same way as the materials described previously [1] . Commercial "absolute" ethanol was purified by the method of Lund and Bjerrum [21 ] immediately before use. A high grade of pyridine was dried over sodium hydroxide and distilled from fresh sodium hydroxide immediately before use. Separate fractions of the distillate were collected in a desiccator protected by a soda-lime tube; the middle fraction was used.
IV. Data and Discussion
The Primary Reaction
As previously reported [1] . the spectral absorbancy curve of BPM-E (bromophthalein magenta E) in benzene shows a maximum near 405 m,u, with a molar absorbancy index of 26,200. 3 When cliphenylguanicline is added in successive small increments to a solution of bromophthalein magenta E in benzene, the original yellow color of the indicator changes progr essively through tones of orange and red to the magenta color that indicates formation .of the primary salt. Th e primar·~T salt shows maxllnum absorption near 540 m,u. The intermediate tones correspond to mixtures of unchanged indicator with the primary salt. Curves obtained for some of the solutions are shown in figure 1 . 4 Curve A is for bromophthalein magenta E (2.5X 10 -5 1\'£, 5-mm cell). Curves 1 to 5 are for its mL\':tures with 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, and 1.0 molar eq uivalent, respectively, of cliphenylguanidine. For the complete conversion of BPM-E to its magenta salt, an excess of diph enylguanidine was necessary. In the experiments under discussion, the absorbancy curve remained practically constant when the molar concentration of diphenylguanidine was from 25 to 70 times that of the indicatoT. At mu ch higher concentrations of diphenylguanidine, the magenta color shifted toward blue, indicating a secondary rcaction. The best "limiting curve" for th e primarv reaction was considered to be the one that had the lowest value of absorbancy at 405 m,u and the high est value at 540 m,u. On this basis, the curve for a solution that contained 2.5 X 10-5 M of BPM-E with 45 molar equivalents of diphenylguanidine was adopted as the curve for the primary salt, As bromoph thalein magen ta does not show measurable absorbancy at 540 m,u under the conditions used, this is a very suitable wavelength for quantitative studies of the formation of the primary salt. The sensitivity of the absorbancy at 540 m,u to small increments of diphenylguanidine is shown in figure 2 3 The molar abso rbancy index was given earlier as 2A,500; the newer value was calculated from the average of numerous lneasurements of transmittancy, which differed by 0.1 or 0.2 percent.
• To permit comoarisons. valucs of the molar absorhaoey indcx (which takes into account t he length of thc light pat ll as well as the molar concentration) are plotted along the vertical axis in most of the fi gures. Stri ctly speaking, of course, the term "molar absorbancy index" does not aooly to mixtures of compounds, such as those in which bromophthalein magenta E has been partially transformed m to a salt.
, Diphcnylguan idine has a strong absorption band in the ultraviolet region, but an anproximately O.OI-M solntinn irr benzcn e does not show measurable absorption at wavelcngths longer t han 400 m" with the cclls used. Slight color is sometimes evident in more concentrated solutions, which may indicate a trace of some oxidation prod',ct of aniline. The spectral absorption of any such substance should be nullified by the addition of equal amounts of d iphenyl· guanidine to the "solution" cell and the refcrence cell. Absorption due to diphenylguanidinc is probably shifted to shorter wavelengths when it is trans· formed into a salt. The effect of such a sbift, which would be very small because of the low concentration of salt formcd in any of t he solutions, would not be detcctablc in the spectral region investigated. (curve I ), in which the absorbancy at 540 Dl,u is plotted against the co ncentra tion of the base, expressed as molar eq uivalents of the indicator, The s uccessive changes in color are most cvident for small increments of diphenylguanidine; a eon centration at least as small as 5 X 10-6 }.II ean be detected readily, either visually or spectrophotometrically, Experimental data and calculated values of the association constant for the primary reaction of bromophthalein magenta E with diphenylguanidinr in benzene are given in table 1 . The initial con centration of bromophthalein magenta E , Cu, was 2,5 X 10- 5 values that may b e slightly in error (one for the indicator itself and one for the primary sal t), As indicated in the table, the average value of K assn' was computed from the data for increments of diphenylguanidine ranging from 1,0 X 10-5 M to 3,75 X 10-5 lvI, inclusive, With very small increments of the base or increments close to th e limiting concentration, the effect of any experimental error is magnified; also, there is evidence that diphenylgu anidine is adsorbed to a small exten t on glass, and errors from this source would be greater for low concentrations , According to studies by Hunter and Marriott [22] , diphenylguanidine is somewhat associated in naph-
thalene, through hydrogen bonding; any such association in benzene bas no eviden t effect upon its reaction with bromophthalein magenta E at the con centrations under considera tion, 
50, 40 2, A graphical means of evaluating the association constant is shown in figure 3 (line I ), in which log [1, 20] . As required by the reaction postulated, the experimental values fall on or very close to a line of slope -1. As th e line has been drawn, th e intercept corresponds to th e association constant 2.2 X 10 5 • From a solution that contained approximately 3.2 X 1O-3-Mbromophthalein magenta E and 0.015-M diphenylguanidine in benzene, rosettes of short, lustrous green needles deposited after several weeks. The supernatant liquid was decanted off, and the crystals were washed four times with benzene by decantation, then dried in a vacuum oven at room temperature. This solid was used in the preparation of three different stock solutions in benzene, on the assumption that it was the primary salt of bromo phthalein magenta E and diphenylguanidine (molecular weight, 873.26). Absorbancy curves were obtained for these three solutions and for 10 others made from them by dilution. Within experimental error, the curve for a 2.5 X 1O-5-M solution of the salt was the same as that for a solution made by mixing one molar equivalent of diphenylguanidine with 2.5 X 1O-5-M BPM-E. Because of the variation in the concentration of the solutions and the different cell lengths employed, the absorbancies were converted to the molar basis in computing the constant for the dissociation of 8 1 into A and B . The data obtained for one of the three series of solutions are presented in table 2. Values for Kdlssn. are given in column 5 and values for its reciprocal, K assn ., in column 6. The average value thus found for K assn. is 2.34X 10 5 . (The average based on all 13 solutions was 2.35 X 105.) This is nearly the same as the value obtained by mixing th e indicator with different increments of diphenylguanidine; we regard it as less accurate because t he measuremen ts were made at a period when the temperature of the room was subj ect to more than the usual variation . Molar absorbancy curves for most of this series of solutions are shown in figure 4. They show fairly sharp isosbestic points near 355 m,u and 455 m,u (compare fi g. 1). 6 A third less well-marked intersection occurs near 295 m,u . In figure 3 , nine values for the salt are indicated by crosses inscribed in circles; four additional values are not shown because they coincided with ones obtained for mixtures of the indicator with the base. The values show a little scattering, but are close to line 1.
In the study of the r eaction of triphenylguanidine with bromophthalein magenta E, it was immediately apparent that triphenylguanidine is much less reactive than diphenylguanidine. (See fig _ 2 , curve II .) It was also evident that a secondary r eaction overlaps the primary reaction. Consequently, in evaluating the primary association constant it was assumed that ' 
Effect of dilution on the molar absorbancy oj the primary salt of bromo phthalein magenta E and diphenylguanidine in benzene.
Concentration of tho salt In moles p er liter X10' : (1 ) 15, (2) 12, (3) 9, (4) 7.5, (5) 6, (6) 5, (7) 4, (8) 
• Initial concentration of the primary salt In moles per liter of solution. b In moles per liter of solution .
•
• Stock solution .
f Prepared by dilution of s tock solution.
the limiting curve for the reaction is the same as the one fOUlld for the reaction with diphenylguanidine (the one designated 8 1 in all of the figures). This is a very reasonable assumption, as triethylamine, diphenylguanidine, and di-o-tolylguanidine have all been found to have the same limiting curve in r eacting with bromophthalein magenta E . (See [1] , fig. 8 .)
The experimental data and calculated values of the association constant for the r eaction of bromo- phthalein magenta E with triphenylguanidine in benzene are given in table 3. The average value for K assn. obtained from data at 540 m,u is 525; from considerations similar to those discussed for diphenylguanidine, this is probably more n early correct than the value 547, which was obtained from data at 405
Graphical evaluation of the association constant for the primary reaction is shown in figure 3 , line II. The postulate that the primary r eaction corresponds to the simple pattern, A + B~Sl' and the assumption of the same limiting curve as for the reaction of BPM-E with diphenylguanidine appear wellgrounded, as th e values fall on or very close to a line of slope -1; the intercept of thi line with the x-axis for log [8d / [A] = 0 corresponds to the association constant 525.
T ABLE 3. Experimental data and association constant for the primal'Y reaction of bromophthalein magenta E with triphenylguanidine in benzene
From m easurements at-
K. un .
----- Representative absorbancy curves for the primary reaction of bromophthalein magenta E with triphenylguanidlne (see !'lg. 5) closely r esemble those for the primary reaction of BPM-E with di)h C'nylguanidine (see : Fig. 1 ) . The curves in : Figure 5 show the same isosbestlc points n ear 355 and 455 mM. It will be noticed , however , that curves 2 through 6 show greater absorbancy than that of curve 8 1 at wavelengths longer than about 560 mM ; the corresponding solutions had a purple tinge. These effects are indicative of the overlapping of the primary with a secondary reaction. Similar effects shown in figure 4 (notably in curves 1 through 3) are very likely caused by a partial secondary reaction in the most concentrated sol u tions of the sal t of bromoph thalein magenta E and diphenylguanidine.
With the inclusion of the two association constants reported in this paper, a total of 11 association constants have been obtain ed at this Bureau from spectrophotometric data. These values are summarized in table 4. Some of these are provisional values, having been determined under less favorable experimental conditions. However, the redetermined value for the association of bromophthalein magenta E with cliphenylguanidine agrees with the earlier provisional constant [1] , and it is probable that the other provisional values are at most only slightly in error.
The vdue given in table 4 for the association of N,N-dimethylaniline and hydrogen chloride in cluoroform was calculated at this Bureau [23] from spectrophotometric data obtained in another laboratory [24] . [20] . , Provisional value; see [1] . d Reciprocal of dissociation constant given in [23] .
It is of particular interest that the association constant for the reaction of tribenzylamine with picric acid in benzene is the same as the value obtained from measurements by Maryott of the dielectric constant of benzene solutions of tribenzylammonium picrate [25] . The suggestion has been made [26 , 27] that tribenzylammonium picrate may exis t in isomeric forms, RaN.HPi and R aNH+Pi-, which are slowly interconvertible, but the arguments used in support of this hypothesis are not entirely convincing. N o anomalies that might b e explained on this basis were observed in spectrophotometric studies of the r eaction of tribenzylamine wi th picric acid in benzene [20] , and Maryott, in measuring the dipole moment of tribenzylammonium picrate, could not detect such an equilibrium [25] . Wi tschonke and Kraus [28] were also unable to furnish exp erimental support for such an isomerism.
One of the authors has already pointed out [23] that in an inert solvent there is no essential differ ence in the product of the r eaction of a base with a "BrSllnsted" acid and the product of the r eaction of a base with a " Lewis" acid. Both are in effect highly polar addition compounds? To illustrate , In this pa per they are referred to as addition compounds or as "salts", although there may he some disagreement with this terminology. Kraus and Fuoss have applied the term "ion·pair" to addition compouudsof t he type listed as "Br~nsted salts" in table 5 [29] . For other points of view in regard to t he term "salt", see [30) The r eader will note that the dipole moments of the tributylammonium halides are of about the same magnitude as the moments of the trialkylaminesulfur trioxide addition compounds and of pyridinesulfur dioxide. The dipole moments of trialkylammonium picrates are about one and a half times as great. In contrast, the dipole moments of th e constituent acids and bases are considerably smaller, showing that in the formation of the salts there is appreciable separation of charge.
The similarity in the r eactions that lead to the formation of the two types of salts is illustrated by the following examples: E t3N: +S02~EtaN + :S02-Et3N : + HOl~EtaN:H + ... 01-.
In the first reaction, the separation of charge is brought about by displacem ent of the " lone pair" of electrons on the nitrogen toward the sulfur atom. In the second reaction, the proton of hydrogen • R eference [24] ; t=25° C. chloride is attracted toward the lone pair of electrons on the nitrogen; it should not be regarded as transferr ed completely to the nitrogen, however, but as forming a bridge between nitrogen and chlorine. This means that in each of the examples given, the reaction is to be thought of as yielding only one prod uc t. Representation of triethylammonium chloride, as well as other Bn21nsted salts, as polar, hydrogen-bonded addition compounds is consistent with the conclusion of Walden [30] and of Kraus [32] from conductance measurements, that in iner t solvents such salts are extremely weak electrolytes.
According to the Br~nsted-Lowry defini tion scheme, the reaction between triethylamine and hydrogen chloride would be formulated as follows:
(1)
Et3N: + HCI~Et3NH ++ Cl-.
That is, the reaction would be depicted as the simultaneous release of a proton by h ydrogcn chloride (eq 1) and addition of a pro ton by triethylamine (eq 2), the net r eaction (eq 3) being the complete transfer of a proton from hydrogen chloride to triethylamine. In such a reaction, the product would consist of two discrete particles. In considering the question of acidity and basicity in benzene in an exploratory way [12] , Br~nsted clearly conceived of acid-base reactions as conforming to eq 3. However, h e r ecognized that the ions of a salt in benz ene and other inert solvents are almost completely associated electrically and spoke of a transition from the electrovalent to the covalent state. His concluding statement was "The provisory nature of these meas urem ents must be expressly pointed out. An exhaustive study of the molecular state in benzene and similar solvents must precede the exact quantitative investigation of acidic and basic strengths in these solvents." Ther e is much corroborative evidence in the literature that hydrogen acids form addition compounds with bases in the absence of water and other bases, and r ecognition of this fact is implicit, if not actually expressed, in many articles. For instance, in cryoscopic studies of the di sociation of pyridine o-chlorophenoxide or quinoline o-chlorophenoxide in benzene and in p-dichlorobenzene, Glass and Madgin formula ted the equilibrium in terms of the association BN + HOR+=±BNHOR [33] . The acid-base dissociation of phenylammonium, phenyldimethylammonium, and pyridonium picrates in nitrobenzene was studied by Witschonke and Kraus by the conductance method [28] , and they recognized that the dissociation constant "provides a quantitative measure of the r elative str ength of acids or bases in non-aqueous neutral solvents." However, it appears to us more logical to express such acidbase equilibria in terms of an association constant, and we believe that if the acid-base equilibria studied by various other investigators had been formulated in this way instead of as a dissociation, the analogy in the behavior of Lewis acids and Br~nsted acids with bases would not have gone unrecognized for so long. To thinl{ of acid-base equilibria in terms of dissociation was natural, of course, because of the customary way of expressing the relative strengths of acids and bases in terms of ionic dissociation constants in water, especially when the starting material was so frequently a salt (which is usually the most convenient substance to study) .
Although, as just indicated, a number of investigators have arrived independently at the conclusion that acid-base reactions in inert media are addition r eactions (and thus conform to the Lewis concept), the problem r emains of harmonizing this view with the behavior of acids and bases in solvents such as water. In their well-known book [31] However, it seems to us that a clear understanding of the mechanism of such reactions is not possible without consideration of the effect of any excess of base. In aqueous solutions, the solvent itself plays the role of a base, as has long b een recognized, but in order to render the formulation of a r eaction as simple as possible, the role of the solvent is usually ignored . This concession to convenience has had additional justification in the lack of concrete knowledge of the extent to which the solvent becomes bound to dissolved particles, but it has led to incorrect interpretations. A partial step toward aclmowledging the role of water has been made in the now quite general practice of indicating the formula of the hydrogen ion in aqueous solutions as H 30 + or H 20H+. Some time ago, however, Huggins [34, 35] concluded that hydrogen ions are best consideredas H 20HOH2 + ions. If this view is accepted, the stepwise reaction of hydrogen chloride with water can be formulated as follows: H 20 + HCh:::±H20H+ .. . Cl-, (1) base acid
We believe there is strong experimental support for this formulation of the reaction. The product of the first step is an addition compound with a hydrogen bridge between oxygen and chlorine. The second step is the displacement of the chloride ion by water, not n ecessarily because water is the stronger base, but b ecause it is present in such large excess. The proton now forms a bridge between oxygen and oxygen. (The chloride ion may also be solvated, but such solvation is probably of secondary importance.) The firs t step would naturally be obscured when hydrogen chloride is added to a large volume of water, and the apparent reaction would be + 2H20 + HCh:::±H 20HOH2 + Cl-.
In a similar way, the r eaction of an ammonia derivative, say trimethylamine, with water can be formulated as a two-step reaction: In this case also, the first step is addition and the second step displacement. The over-all reaction then becomes
The first step is essentially the same as in Moore and Winmill's formulation of the reaction of an amine with water [36, 37] , but the second step differs in being a displacem ent rather than a dissociation. In our view, the formulation currently in vogue for such a r eaction, namely, obscures the r eal nature of the reaction.s We have presented quantitative evidence that an addition product is formed when a base and a BrjiSnsted acid are brought together in an inert solvent like benzene. This evidence provides support for the first step in our proposed two-step mechanism for the r eac tion of an amine with water. What experimental evidence is there to justify the second step? A few examples will illustrate how a variety of approaches have led to the conclusion that whenever the proton is attached to an ammonium nitrogen, it has a marked tendency to form a bridge to a second electronegative atom.
Walden and Birr measured the mobility of three isomeric ions-tetramethylammonium, diethylammonium, and mono-n-butylammonium-in water and in methyl cyanide. In methyl cyanide, all three ions had nearly the same mobility. In water, the mobility of tetramethylammonium ion was the greatest, that of butylammonium ion was the smallest, and that of diethylammonium ion was intermediate. The authors concluded that the three ions are not solvated to any extent in methyl cyanide, and tetramethylammonium ion is not solvated in water, but incompletely alkylated ammonium ions are solvated in water. The number of water molecules surrounding butylammonium ion is greater than the number surrounding diethylammonium ion [38] . W e may picture butylammonium ion as having the formula BuN(HOH2)3+ and diethylammonium ion as having the formula Et2N(HOH2)2+. Huggins expressed the view that "the larger the number of [hydrogen] bridges connecting a given nitrogen to neighboring oxygens, the weaker each bridge is, h en ce it may be that an ammonium ion in water solution is a terminal for only one, two or three bridges, on th e average, at ordinary temperatures, ins tead oHour . .. " [35] . However, TrotmanDickenson, on the basis of later evidence, concluded that solvation b y water is greater for secondary ammonium ions than for tertiary ammonium ions, and still greater for primary ammonium ions [39] .
Measurements of the ionic dissociation of various completely substitu ted and partially substituted + + S The reaction CCH,),N+ H, OHOH,<=,CCH,),NHOH,+H,O may also occur but probably plays a miuor role because of the minute coucentration of free ions present in water. This reaction, of course, is a displacement. ammonium aILs in different organic solvents, performed by Kraus and Fuoss and their collaborators, led to the following conclusions with respect to th e latter gr oup of salt [40] : "In solvents that have no affini ty for the pro ton , ther e is a specific interaction, du e to the pro ton, b etween th e positive and the negative ion. In a solvent such as pyridin e, which h as a marked affinity for the proton, interaction tak e place b etween the proton and the solvent molecules, r ath er than between th e proton and the n egative ion. Further investigation is r equired to fully elucidate the interaction that occurs in systems of this kind ."
Earlier in this paper , m ention was made of th e secondary r eaction that overlaps the primary r eaction of bromophthalein magenta E with triphenylguanidine and th at occurs when bromophthalein .magenta is mixed with a large excess of diphenylguanidine. As will b e shown in the n ext section, spectrophotometric studies of this secondary reaction have furnish ed n ew and more con crete evidence of proton-bridge formation between ammonium nitrogen and other electronegative atoms. in benzen e, show that at high concentrations of the indicator and base, the maximum absorbancy shifted from 540 to 600 m~. The accompanying cllange in color was from magenta to a deep purple. The curves in figure 7 , obtained for mL\:Lures of BPM-E and tl'iphen ylguanidine , exhibit a similar shift at high concentrations. If, instead of adding an excess of diphenylguanidine to the benzene solution con tainin& 8 1, the b enz en e was largely r eplaced by ethanOL (figs. 8 and 9) or by pyridine ( fig. 10) , th e maximum absorbancy shif ted in a similar way, and the color ch anged to blue. In figure 9 , th e curve obtained for a mixture of 2.5 X lO -5-M bromophthalein magen ta E with 50 molar equivalents of diphenylguanidine in 96 percent ethanol-4 per cent benzen e by volume (curve 2) is practically identical with th e molar absorbancy curve for the tetraethylammonium salt of BPM-E in ethanol (curve 3). It was not possible to prepare sufficiently concen trated solutions of bromo phthalein magenta E with either di-or triphenylguanidine to shift the color completely to blue, but it is evident from comparison of these five figures that for all four b ases (diphenylguanidine, triphenylguanidine, ethanol, and pyridine), the shift in the curves was of the sam e gen eral character, and that th e limi tin& curve would be very similar to that of th e tetraethylammonium salt. The equilibrium constant for the secondary reaction of bromophthalein magenta E (2.5 X 10-S -M) with from O.Ol-M to O.04-M diphenylguanidine in benzene was calculated on the assumption of the following reaction.
Sl (primary salt) + B (base)~S2 (secondary salt).
If diphenylguanidine (which behaves like a tertiary amine) is represented by the formula R aN and bromophthalein magenta E is represented by HX, an alternative way of writing this equation would be + R aNH + ... X -+ R aN ~(RaNHNR3 )X -.
The equilibrium constant corresponding to the first equation is K [8 2] 2= [8 1 ] [Bf At the high concentrations of diphenylguanidine concerned, the concentration of A (unreacted
.
. . Computation of K 2 would be a r elatively simple matter if the limi ting curve for the secondary salt were the same for all compounds in all solvents. From data at two wavelengths it would be possible to set up simul taneous equations and calculate 82/S 1 for each solution [41] . However, it would be surprising if the anion, which is responsible for the absorption of light in the visible region, remained unaffected by changes in enviromnent, such as the effective diameter of the cation and the type and amount of polar molecules present. 10 For this rea- son, it is desirabl e to avoid high cop.centrations of polar molecules in the spectrophotometric determination of J{2. On th.e other hand, the concentrations must be great eno ugh for precise measurement of lSd , [S2] , and [H]. One may therefore expect that some ranges of concentration will prove morE' favorabl e thal1. others for the determip.ation of J{z.
The completE' molar absorbancy curves for two of the solutions used in estimating J{z for bromophthalein magenta E plus cliphenylguaniclin.e in benzene arc shown in figure 11 ; cm-ve 1 is for the mixturc with 0.02-M diphenylguanidine, and cm-ve 2 is for the mixtm-e with 0.04-M diphenylguanidine. The other eight curves, which showed the same isosbestic points near 370 , 420, and 550 mIL , were omiLted from the figure to avoid crowding of the curves.
The data obtained at 600 mIL were used in the calculation of J{z. Our accepted value for the absorbancy for S I at 600 mIL is 0.0857. The limiting valu e, Z, for S2 at 600 mIL was found by trial and error to i t, the ass umed limiLin~ value fO Ulld by trial and e1' l'OI' for the secondary salt points (open circles) fall on or very close to a line of slope -1; this line was drawn so that its intercept on the x-axis for log 8 2/8 1 0 is 1.19 (log 15.5). The validity of the equation assumed for the secondary reaction is very strongly supported by the close agreement of the values for K2 and by the almost perfect coincidence of the plotted points in figure 12 with the theoretical curve, line I. From the data in table 6, the curve for 8 1, and the estimated value (0.510) of 8 2 at 600 mfJ" the limiting curve for the secondary reaction of bromophthalein magenta E with diphenylguanidine was calculated ( fig. 11, curve 8 2) . The general shape of this curve is similar to curve 4 in figures 6 and 7, curve 7 in figure 8 , curves 2 and 3 in figure 9 , and curve 4 in figure 10 . The method of computation was as follows: The increment (or decrement) in absorbancy due to the complete conversion of 2.5 X I0-5-M 8 1 to 2.5 X 10-s-M 8 2 is 0.5100-0.0857 at 600 mfJ,. At other wavelengths, As(82)-As(81) is unknown, but the ratio [As (82)-As (81)] / [A s (mixture)-As (81)] should be the same for all wavelengths, and A s (mixture)-As (81) is known for each of the solutions concerned over the wavelength region in question. The increments or decrements were calculated for each of the solutions (except the one containing 0.03-M diphenylguanidine) , and the average increment or decrement was added to curve 8 1 to give curve 8 2 • Curve 8 2 shows a maximum near 580 mfJ" not near 600 mfJ" although in figure 6 two of the curves for mixtures of BPM-E and diphenylguanidine (curves 3 and 4) show a maximum near 600 mfJ,. The two mixtures that gave these curves obviously contained a much larger concentration of 8 2 than the solutions that gave curves 1 and 2 in figure 11 , and it seems possible that at high concentrations the salt is ap- 
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Structures of bromophthalein magenta E and various of its salts.
I, Bromopbtbalein magenta E ; X = COOC,H ,; II, Anion of bromopbtbalein magenta E, showing the two structures that contribute chiefly to the lCsonanre; III, Primary salt of bromo phthalein magenta E with a tertiary amine; IV, Secondary salt of bromophthalein magenta E with a tertiary amine (monomeric structure) ; V, Salt of bromophthalein magcnta E with a secondary amine (dimeric structure) ; VI, Secondary salt of bromophthalein magenta E with a tertiary amine (dimeric structure). preciably dimerized. A possible explanation for a shift of the absorption toward longer wavelengths when dimerization occurs can be made with the aid of figure 13. Formula I in figure 13 is for bromophthalein magenta E itself; in bromophthalein magen ta E, X = COOC2H s. The benzene ring marked 2 has a quinoid structure, which accounts for the yellow color of the solutions. Formula II represents the anion and shows the two structures that contribute chiefly to the resonance that causes absorption at lower frequencies (longer wavelengths). If the anion were completely detached from the phenolic hydrogen of structure I, the two structures within the brackets would be exactly equivalent.
Formula III is for a tertiary ammonium salt of bromophthalein magenta E; the phenolic oxygen is partly released from the restraining effect of the proton, but benzene rings 1 and 2 are not fully equivalent and the absorption band is intermediate in position between those produced by structures I and II. This is the primary salt, 8 1, which gives a magenta solution in benzene. In all of the pri-mary salLs 0 far investigated, the effect of the cation on the electron system of the anion appears to b e the same. Formula IV is for the secondary salt, 8 2 ; the positive charge on the cation is further removed from the phenolic oxygen, and this expla ins why ab ol'ption OCelll'S at lower frequencies. The location of th e positive charge will vary with tbe str ucture of the cation, and this will affect the resonance within the anion. It is also possible that a displacement of the electron cloud toward the oxygen of ring 2 will occur if tbe oxygen is near the positive end of some dipole, resulting in a further shift in th e absorption toward lower frequen cies.
Formula V was previously suggested [1] to account for the cornflower blue color of secondary ammonium salts of bromophthalein magenta E in b enzene (absorption maximum near 575 m,u),u The deeper color, as compared with th e tertiary ammonium salt, 8J, is understn.ndable because rings ] and 2 are more nearly equivalent in formula V than in formula III. Formula VI uggests how a similar shift in absorbancy to lower frequencies may occur at high concentrations of the secondary salt (formula IV); two adjacent molecules of th e salt may become oriented in su ch a way that rings 1 and 2 are both adjacent to a cation and thus become more n early equivalent than they are in formula IV. Such association is not purely hypoth etical but has a strong experimen tal foundation in the work of Kraus and coworkers [42] . It is more lilmly to occur when the ions ar e symmetrical.
The calculation of K 2 for the reaction of bromophthalein magenta E with triphenylguanidine in benzene was calculated from data at 540 m,u for nine solutions with th e ini tial composition 2.5 X lO-s-l\;Jbromophthalein magenta E andfrom 0.002-M to O.Ol-M tl'iphenylguanidine. The calculation was subj ect to g'l'eater errol' than in the case of diphenylguanidine, because the changes in absorbancy were smaller and the primary and secondary r eactions overlapped . The value 525 given for Kl in the preceding section was assumed to be correct and, as in the calculations for th e secondary reaction of BPM wi th diphenylguanidine, [B] 11 N ote the distin ction in the terms " secondary salt" (formul a IV) and "second· ary ammonium salt" (rormula V) , A very striking phenomenon occurs when a basic solvent such as etban ol is added in minute increments to the cornflower blue second ary ammonium salt in b enzene. T be color first cbanges to magenta and then , upon the addition of a l arge excess of ethanol, to the blue of tetra· alkylammonium salts of bromophthalein magenta E . 'rhese effects were dc· scribed and explain ed in [1] . (0. 5100j-A s)/ (A s-yj) showed a trend toward lower values wi th increasing Cb whatever the value assum ed for th e limiting absorbancy at 600 m,u, although they were of th e sam e order as those shown in table 8 . The most likely explanation of this effect appears to be a r elative increase in th e con centration of a dimer of the secondary salt as well as an increase in polarizing effects caused by the free base, as the concentration of the base is made greater. Effects due to th ese cause would probably be more marked at 600 than at 540 m,u. T rial calculations using and y is tbe assumed value for 82, at 540 m", when 2.5 X 10-' lVIin benzene in 5·mm absorption cell; f=K1.C,J(1+K1.C,) ; the correct value for KI is assumed to be 525; A . is t be measured absorbancy of the solution at 540 m". b Adopted as probably the best value of y (see tbe text).
The points located by the values given for log (Sd Sl) and -log Cb in table 7 are shown as the solid circles in figure 12 . They are fairly well distributed on either side of a line of slope -1 (line II).
The data for the secondary reaction of bromoph thalein magen ta E wi th triphenylguanidine were not good enough to warrant extensive calculations to detern;tine the absorbancy curve for the secondary salt. A few trial calculations were made for the solution (0.004-M diphenylguanidine) that gave the point which falls closest to line II. For y = 0.28 , the curve obtained is the one shown as curve 2 in figure 14 . The resemblance of curve 2 to the absorbancy curve for the tetraethylammonium salt of bromoph thalein magenta E in ethanol at an equivalent concentration and cell length (curve 1) is so great as to lend further support to the assumptions in regard to the secondary reaction, although we do not believe that it is an accurate represent.ation of the absorbancy curve for the secondary salt of BP:vI-E with triphenylguanidine. An absorption band near 500 mIL was indicated whatever value was used for y within the range considered acceptable. Possibly the complex cation contributes to the absorption at this wavelength.
. Further Discussion
The important theoretical points made in the previous discussion may be summarized as follows:
1. When equivalent amounts of an organic base of the ammonia class and an a.cid of the Br0nsted-Lowry type react in an "inert" solvent like benzene, a highly polar addition compound is formed. This may be regarded as a salt composed of a pair of ions, held together by Coulombic attraction as well as by interaction between the negative ion and the proton of the hydrogen ion. This addition reaction, termed by the authors" the primary reaction", is analogous to the combination of a base with a Lewis acid. The Br0nsted-Lowry acids should thus be regarded as a special class of Lewis acids. The principal arguments on which these statements rest are (a) evidence that ionic dissociation is insignificant under the conditions referred to, (b) quantitative measurements of equilibrium constants for a reaction postulated as A + B!::+SlJ (c) spectrophotometric evidence that the anion is not completely detached from the proton of the cation, and (d) the high dipole moments of the addition products.
2. When the rea.ction occurs in the presence of an excess of base, the addition reaction may be succeeded by a" secondary" displacement reaction. An excess of base is essential for appreciable ionization to occur. (The anion displaced by any neutral base may, of course, be regarded as a base.) ~he primary reaction is generally obscured in a polar solvent such as water. The existence of such reactions has been suspected by a number of investigators, but studies of acid-base reactions in inert solvents were required to establish the reality of the primary reaction and the secondary reaction.
The studies reported in this paper, while helping to clarify the effect of environment on the course of acid-base reactions, suggest other topics for study. Investigations of priIl).ary and secondary acid-base reactions should, of course, be extended to systems other than those dealt with in this paper. It would be interesting, for example, to determine the conditions under which the primary and secondary reactions are apt to overlap. One might logically predict that overlapping will not be lilmly in an inert solvent when the value of KI is large. Sterie factors will undoubtedly prove important; in qualitative tests with some aliphatic amines, there was more evidence of the secondary reaction when the amine contained methyl groups than when the smallest substituent was an ethyl group. Such studies obviously have a bearing on the interpretation and prediction of the behavior of catalysts as well as of bases of pharmacological importance.
According to the aqueous ionic dissociation constants, triethylamine is ' a stronger base than diphenylguanidine (see [1] , table 2), although the reverse order of basicity is indicated by th eir relative tendencies to combine with bromophthalein magenta E or B in benzene. This would s uggest that in water th e secondary Teaction occurs to a greater extent for triethylamine. In benzene, diphenylguanidine shows the behavior of a very strong base; as shown in the preceding discussion, K l for its association with bromophthalein magenta E or B is quite large, and with picric acid (which is presumably a stronger acid than the bromophthalein magentas), it reacts quantitatively at con centrations less than 5 X lO -5 M [43] . Its capacity for neutralizing acids in inert media and its ability to form stable salts are likely to be greater than would be predicted from the aqueous ionic dissociation constant.
The low reactivity of triph enylguanidine with bromophthalein magenta E, as compared with its moderately great basicity in water ( [1] , table 2), suggests possible steric hindrance due to the bromine atoms in bromophthalein magenta E. The sulfonephthalein indicators analogous to bromophthalein magen ta E -bromophenol blue, chlorophenol blue, and iodophenol blue-show th e same pH range in water (see [44] , table 1) , but differentiating effects might well be found in the reaction of bromophthalein magenta E, chlorophthalein magenta E, and iodophthalein magenta E with bases in solvents like benzene. So far, the latter two indicators are not available for such studies.
In recent studies of the effect of the basicity of the accelerator in the vul canization of rubber, Kratz, Young, and Katz found that "within a closely related series of accelerators, the sulfur combined in a given time at a given temperatme is a linear function of the logarithm of the basic disso ciation constant of the accelerator employed" [45] . Thus, monophenyl-, diphenyl-, and triph enylguanidine show decreasing accelerating power in the order named. Our studies indicate that an extension of this generalization to bases not closely related would be liable to prove fallacious.
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